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North; Carolina Col eetegiate irac Carolina and Duke to Clash
On Ball Diamond Here Today

NAP LUFTY TOPS'
U.N.OATTERS

Third Baseman Leads With .444
Percentage; .Mackie and

Satterfield Next

Both Teams Are Ready Forccntt .Thursday, they defeat!
the University of Maryland acd yesContest Duke Just Back

From Virginia Trip

STARTING LINE-UP- S FOR
TODAY'S GAME

Duke Carolina
Adams, 3b. . . ... Coxe, cf.
Allen, cf. Burt, 2b.

"

Werber, ss. ... : Lufty, Sb.
Kistler, If. r. Mackie, lb.
Weaver, lb. Barnfeardt, If.
Dean, 2b. . . Jessup, rf.
Hawkins, rf. Maus, c.
Warren, c. J. x Satterfield, ss.
Jenkins or Westmoreland, p.
Belue, p.

"Nap" Lufty, rangy Tar Heel third
baseman, is leading his teammates at
bat with a percentage of .444. He is,
however, closely pushed by Mackie
and Satterfield for runcer-u- p honors,
the former has an average of .435
while the latter is trailing' him with
.40S. Coxe, Jessup, and Barnhardt
are also hitting at a fast elip.

A great deal of the club's success
thus far this season has been due to
the timely hitting of the aforemen-
tioned men. The other members of the
team have also been coming through
with very opportune hits. Mackie is
leading in extra base blows with six
doubles, two triples, and a home run.
Maus and Barnhardt have also regis-
tered homers. The batting averages
of the first twelve regulars on the Tar
Heel sauad follows:

Ab. II. Pet.
Lufty 54 23 .444
Mackie 63, 27 .435
Satterfield 64 26 . .406
Coxe 52 19 .365
Jessup 52 19 .365
Barnhardt 35 12 . . .345
Maus 53 14 .264
Burt 58 15 .258
Ball 10 2 .200
Magner 28 5 .179
Westmoreland 14 1 .071
Fulcher 13 0 .000

Duke University, just back from a
very successful invasion of the North,
will meet the Carolina nine on Em-

erson Field this afternoon. This con-

test between these ancient rivals
should be among the best and most
interesting to be played in Big Five
circles this season. .

Today's game will mark thirty- -
seven years of baseball rivalry be-

tween the two institutions dating back
to 1891. During this time the Tar
Heels have won fifteen, lost seven,
and tied one game. The most memor
able battle in this series of lonj
standing was that single deadlocked
contest.

i ms encounter, wmcn endeu m a
0-- 0 decision, was played on Satur-
day, May 10, 1919 in the Piedmont
League park in Durham. It was a
pretty pitching duel between "Lefty"
Wilson, great Carolina southpaw, and
Southard, Trinity ace. These stellar
pitchers had the batters so well in
hand that only four men reached
third base. Just four scattered sin
gles were given by Wilson while Car-

olina had gathered in seven bingles
off Southard's offering when darkness
halted the contest in the fifteenth.
The same two twirlers met again four
days later with Wilson emerging a
3-- 2 victor- -

The Blue Devils have had a rather
"in-and-o- season in baseball this
year. Their record in the state is
not impressive, having been beaten by
both State and Wake Forest in recent
encounters. On the other had, they
have played brilliant ball against out-of-sta- te

aggregations.
On their eastern invasion, the pow-

erful University of Pennsylvania's
nine fell before their attack by a
9-- 1 count.

The Devijs also handed the Naval
Academy's baseball aggregation their
first shut-o- ut of the season. The
Dukemen hit timely and captured the

8

terday they kft for North Carolina
territory stopping off long enough to
play Washington and Lee. ,.

"

The Heels have had a weks rest
and will be in excellent condition for
the Duke game. Coach Ashmore has
been drilling the men daily cn Emer-
son Field. -

Two of the greatest shortstops ever
to play college baseball in North Car-

olina will vie against each other for
honors this afternoon. For Werber
of Duke and Satterfield of the Heels
have been outstanding in all of their
games, and the battle of these young- -
sters will be watched.

The starting pitchers will probably
be Captain Joe Westmoreland for the
Heels and either Belue or Jenkins for
the Blue Devils.' The two Duke hurl
ers have been unusually successful
against opposing teams on the Devil's
swing through the East and Virginia,
while Westmoreland has been one of
the mainstays of the Carolina hurling
staff this year. Coach Ashmore may
also use either Ball or Fulcher. Red
Eljison has not yet completely

from the leg trouble that has
kept him out of the Carolina line-u- p

for several weeks.

Frosh To Play Imps
Tuesday the Tar Baby baseball team

will journey to Durham to tackle the
Blue Imps in the second contest of
the season between the two teams. In
their first encounter the Carolina
freshmen experienced little difficulty
in defeating their old rivals. With
two full days of rest after their most
strenuous week of the season the
yearlings should easily play the best
ball yet.

, STYLE TIPS

The thorough-bre- d looks the
part of a gentleman so does
the Well-Dress- ed University
man.

Stetson "D" this week
is featuring . Linens.
These Three - garment
Suits are made from
Pure Irish Linen at
Seventeen fifty. They
are guaranteed.
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"The Best

Taste ia Gifts'
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ROCKNE'S PUPIL

TO AID COACHES

Rex Enright, Former Notre
Dame Star, Added To

Coaching Staff

ROCKNE'S PUPIL
Rex Enright, former Notre Dame

football and basketball star, has been
added to the University's coaching
staff according to announcements
made by the Athletic -- Department
Thursday.

The newcomer to the coaching staff
Carolina will assist-i- n football and

basketball. While at Notre Dame he
played fullback on the "1925 eleven
and guard on the "basketball team.
The same coaches Collins and Cerney
were also playing under Knute
Rockne, Notre Dame's football men-

tor. -

The addition of Mr. Enright to the
coaching staff gives the Tar Heels
three former Notre Dame men as
coaehes, and five mid-weste- rn men.
Coaches Collins and Cerney are the
two former Great Bend athletes
coaching, while Coach Belding, fresh-
man football, basketball, and track
mentor, attended Iowa . University,
and Coach Jim Ashmore is a former
Illinois man.

Mr. Enright has been athletic di
rector of an industrial plant at Rock- -

ford, 111., his home town since leav
ing the Indiana Institution! He is
married and has one child, a daughter.
The new coach is to be a full time as-

sistant, and will report next Septem-
ber.

Venters Is Elected
Frat Council Head

.Carl Venters is president of the
Inter-fraternit- y- council and Waddell
Gholson new secretary-treasure- r, as
the result of the election of officers
by the new council at its first meet-
ing Thursday night. The installation
of the body with subsequent election
of officers was the principal feature
of this joint meeting of the old and
new councils.

Billy Ferrell, retiring head, presid-
ed over the meeting and announced
that most of the business facing the
Inter-fraterni- ty council would be left
to the new council for decision. The
body now has before it petition for
admission from a new national fra-
ternity to be installed soon; and will
also planthe next freshman rushing
season. -

.

The last official act of the old coun-

cil will be the annual banquet. This
is being planned now by the retiring
president and a committee, though
definite announcements have not been
made.

Jeff Fordham And
Bledsoe To Speak

On Honor System
Two well known students, Jeff Ford- -

ham and Taylor Bledsoe, will address
the meeting oi the Epworth League of
the Methodist Church tomorrow eve

ning at 7:00. These students will dis
cuss phases of the lionor system. Jeff
Fordham, former president of the stu
dent body and author of a historical
sketch of student government in the
University, will give an interpreta-
tion of the actual morai responsibil
ity placed on a student by his par
ticipating in the, honor system".

Following this, Taylor Bledsoe wall

give ms estimate as to now iar one
can expect the individual to live up
to the demands of the theory of self
government.

Blue Eyes and Black
Hair Mark May Queen

For Annual N. C. Fete
Greensboro, May 3, 1928. (CP).- -

Gentlemen may prefer blondes, but
the fair maidens of N. C. C. W., true
to feminine form, don't agree with
the gentlemen. For they chose as
their May queen, who presides over
the annual May Day fete, a brunette
of the Irish type, with blue eyes and
black hair and that hair is also bob
bed, which is quite a blow to the.
"growing ,out ' fad. -

Another break from the usual pro
cedure at least of the last few years

was the ' presentation of the spec-

tacle in Peabody Park rather than
on the front campus. A large num
ber of spectators, however, penetrat
ed tHe wilds of the park in order to
view the May queen and her court.

-- Miss Marilee Shaw has gone to
Greensbord for the week-en- d.

Afternoon at
to Qiage mree

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR
STATE 31 EET

Track Events
2:15 Freshman Sprint Medley

Relay.
2:30 Varsity one-mi- le run.
2:43 Varsity 440-y- d. Dash.
3:00 Varsity 100-yc- L Dash (finals)
3:15 Varsity 120-y- d. High Hur-

dles (finals).
3:30 Varsity SSO-y- d. run.
3:40 Freshman 880-y- d. relay.
4:00 Varsity two-mi- le run. ,

4:15 Varsity 220-y- d. low hurdles
(finals).

4:30 Freshman Distance Medley
Relay. at

4:55 Varsity .Mile Relay.

Field Events
2:00 Pole Vault (finals). ,

2:30 Shot Put (finals).
3:00 Discus Throw (finals).
3:15 Broad Jump.
3:45 Javelin Throw (finals).

NETMEN TOURING

SOUTH; TO ENTER

S.LG. MATCHES

Tar Heels to;Play Georgia Tech
Today University of Ala-

bama Monday

Carolina netmen are in the midst
of a stiff southern campaign, upon
the success of which will hinge their
hopes for southern championship
laurels for this season.

After a victorious series of appear-
ances with colleges in the state, Cap-

tain Waddell is leading a group of
confident racketeers into the fray on
foreign ground. Coach Kenfield's
coaching has wrought evident im-

provements, in the speed and accur-
acy of the Tar Heels' game, and the
team is in fine shape to show their
wares to best advantage. The" sta-

mina of the Carolina team will re-

ceive a final test in the Southern Con-

ference Tournament, New Orleans, at
the end of the ten day tour. All the
net luminaries of the south are ex-

pected at this meet, and no team will
have an easy , time on its march to
victory. The record of the Tar Heels
for the season thus far warrants their
recognition as formidable foes by all
other entrants.

The Carolina players making the
trip South, playing in order, are Cap-

tain Waddell, Covington, Wilson,
Merritt, Dalrymple, Scott, and Nor-

wood. The doubles combinations will
probably, be Waddell-Wilso- n, Coving-ton-Merri- tt,

and Scott-Norwoo- d.

The Carolinians met Furman Uni-

versity at Greenville, S. C, on Thurs
day and the University of Georgia at
Athens, Ga., yesterday. Today the
Tar Heels will engage the Georgia
Tech team in Atlanta in an attempt
to avenge the defeat handed the Caro
lina golfers on their recent southern
invasion. On Monday the team will
proceed to Tuscaloosa, Ala., where
they will play netmen acting as libsts
for the University of that state. The
next day will find the Carolinians in
an . encounter with Southwestern of
Louisiana.

Frosh Nine to Meet
Oak Ridge Today

Tar Babies Play Cadets Return
Game at Oak Ridge

As a climax to their Virginia, trip,
the Tar Babies will play Oak Ridge
Saturday , at Oak Ridge. This will be
the second meeting of the two teams
this season and should be a real bat-

tle, since the freshmen are determin-
ed to avenge the defeat they suffered
at the hands of the; cadets earlier in

the season. This game is the only one

in which the Tar Babies have been

beaten this season.
In Ball, Hurt, and Edwards Ooach

Cerney will have three strong hurlers
to start against the Ridgers. Either
of these will give the cadets something
to worry about before the game is
over.

On Tuesday the Tar Heel will carry
a summary of the games played this
week on the . Virginia trip and the
freshman schedule for the remainder
of the season.

So far the Tar Babies have an im
pressive record and are a far way
ahead in the state title race.

Henry Johnston, Jr., of the De-

partment of Vocation, is at Charlotte

for the rest of the week for the pur-

pose of getting in touch with open-

ings for seniors, and of visiting some

of the men placed last year through
the efforts of the department.

XJHAJawd.. JL is
iresnmen

CAROLINA FAVORED'

Oyer 250 College Trackmen Par--,
ticipating in Meet; Prelimi-
naries Held Yesterday

The University of North ..Carolina
led the entire field in number of men
qualifying for the finals of the North
Carolina Collegiate Track -- and Field
meet which began in Greensboro yes-

terday. In fact the Tar Heels quali-

fied more men than all the other teams
together.

The finals of the" high jump were
held yesterday. Young of State won

this event with a leap of 5 feet 7 7--8

inches. No Carolina man placed and

other places were not available.
Currie of Davidson and Woodward

of Duke were the outstanding men in
their events. The former won his
heat in the century in 10 seconds. The

latter came within one-fif- th of a sec-

ond of tying his" own state record in
the half mile run when he stepped the
distance in 2 minutes and 1-- 5 sec-

onds.
Carolina qualified men in every

event, Smith and Harrison placing in
the hundred; Smith and Nims in the
220; Nims and Harrison in the 440;
Elliott, Homey1 ahd Barkley in the
880 ; Perry, Glenn, Smith and Pear-

son in the high hurdles, Stafford and
Fort in the low hurdles; Adkins in
the shot: and Harper and Adkins in
the discus.

Harrison's time of 51 4--10 seconds
in the 440 yard dashwas the low mark
of the day, while Harper's throw of
121 feet led the discus men. Nims
stepped the 220 yard dash in 23 1-- 5

seconds besides qualifying in the 440

yard dash.
The finals are scheduled to start this

afternoon with the freshman sprint
medley relay races. The field events
will get under way at two o'clock and
the running events a few minutes
later. '

The three freshman relay races are
added as features of the meet this
year. A sprint medley opens the
meet about midway the 880 yard re-

lay will be run off, and just before
the final event the varsity mile relay
the freshman distance medley will be
run off.

Coaches Ranson and Belding are
taking eleven freshmen to Greensboro
for the relay events. These are : Bau- -

com, Carbine, deRosset, Ferrel, Fisher, j

Gay, Goodwin, Mediora, jrarKS, aKin-ne- r.

and Yarborough. Baucom, Fish
er, Ferrel, and Gay are the outstand-
ing men among, the freshman run-

ners this year. Baucom and Fisher
have been able to handle the best frosh
two-mile- rs in the state, while Ferrel
was captain of the freshman cross
country team, and is outstanding in
the 880 this spring. Gay is the newly
elected captain of the frosh and is
yet to bow to a freshman or high
school sprinter in North Carolina.

The two mile run is expected to be
one of the feature events of the after-
noon. Tuttle, Duke star, bested Hoyt
Pritchett, captain of the Tar Heels,

in the first meet of the season, but
Pritchett has shown considerable im-

provement since that time and the
race should be an extremely close one.

Galen Elliott and Red Fisher will
handle the mile assignment for the
Heels. With their record of first and
second in every race to-da- te behind
them, they are expected to capture
the same places --.this afternoon.

The Tar Heel mile relay team will
probably be composed of Dave Nims,
Horney, Evans, and Harrison.

Gold medals will be awarded to
winners of first places, silver medals
to second place men, and bronze med-

als to third place winners. A hand-

some trophy will be awarded the 'high
point scorer of the meet, while the
team trophy, which is in possession of

the Tar Heels, will go to the winning
team. ." : : '

Trophies will be given the winning
freshman relay teams, and medals to
the individual performers. Points will
oount as follows: first place, 5 points;
second, 3; third, 2; and fourth, 1.

Rifle Club Match
Today is Important

The rifle club will hold an im-

portant match on its outdoor
range starting at 2:00 this after-

noon, according to club officials.

The seven high score men will go

to the national intercollegiate
rifle matches at Annapolis next
week. If it is impossible to com-plet- e

the match today, it will be

finished tomorrow afternoon.
"Come on men! Show some

spirit! Let's have everybody
help out," B. S. Colburn, iresi-ie- nt

of the club, urged yesterday,
afternoon. "Every member of the
dub is urged to come out today."

REVIEWER LIKES

KYSER'S CONCERT

Co-e- d Frat Sponsors Last Ap
pearance Before Leaving

For Cleveland

By Louise Medley)
The storms of applause and requests

or more music, which Kay Kyser and
his orchestra received at their Thurs
day afternoon and , evening concerts
ponsored by the Chi Omega frater

nity at the Pickwick Theatre, is con
clusive proof that all, prophets are'not
without honor in their own country.

Playing lo iull houses and recep
tive audiences both times, the orches-
tra was keyed to the right pitch to
put across to the home folks a big con
cert hit of fun and jazz before going
o Cleveland next week, where they

will be located this summer.
The program included twenty num

bers interspersed with dancing acts
and vaudeville skits. The glee club
arrangement of "Away Down South
in Heaven" together with "Too Tired,"
and "Among my Souvenirs" met mer-
ited requests for repetition, while "Al
abama Stomp," "Tiger Rag," and
"Mississippi Mud" would have brought
out the fire department Thursday
night except for the large number of
wet sympathizers present in the audi
ence of twelve hundred.

"I Don't Care," a new hit recently
releasd, composed by Saxie Dowell of
Hal Kemp's orchestra, went across
with delightful effect.

Eleven years ago Chicago prepared
to go to war. If at that time Chi
cago had possessed .its present repu-
tation, the kaiser might not - have
started anything:. Ckicaao Daihi0 a
News.

LOST
Black pocketbook with about $35.00

in it. If found please return to Al-
pha Lambda Tau House and receive
reward. v

R. R. CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel ffill
0

PHONE 6251

For

G--

FANCY ICES SHERBETS

Durham Ice Cream Co. Inc.
"BLUE RIBBON BRAND"

Ice Cream
Special Color-Schem- es for Sorority and

Fraternity Affairs
Dial L-96- 3, Durham, N. C.
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The Law School

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY

Summer Session r 10 weeks" Commences June 25, 1928
Session of 1928-2- 9 Commences September 24, 1928

For full information, address
The Secretary, Vanderbilt Law School

NASHVILLE, TENN.

cJMothers
May 1 3th

NUNNALL,

SPECIALLY WRAPPED
MOTHER'S DAY PACKAGES

Eubanks Drug-- Co.
Established 1892

I


